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I N T O L E R A  XCE A POOR 
WEAPON 

(S. F. Bulletin)
There is room for wide differences j 

of opinion on the subject of national 
defense, and most cf the room is 
occupied. One must necessarily i 
have strong convictions if he is to , 
be an> thing but a reed shaken b> 
tbe wind. But there are so many j 
opinions as to make intolerance a 
harden and an absurdity

Unfortunately the parties at the 
more war-like end of tbe line «/e as 
much distinguished by intolerance 
as bv militarism. They are as im 
patient of opposition, as irritated by 
rejoinders, as contemptuous of di
vergent opinions as an intoxicated] 
stage cowboy with his belt full o f! 
revolver* They speak a language 
in which certain belligerent words 
and phrases occur and recur with 
little variation

In looking through a recent mag
azine article coming from a martial- 
minded Cabinet member one reader, 
at least, was smitten with tbe abso 
lute truculence that was manitested. 
The arguments swaggered in like 
troopers, and there was audible the 
faint rattle of metaphorical sabres

Tbe firs' statement was that the 
¡allure to agree on the problem of 
national defense was "largely due 
to inattention and neglect” — natur
ally on tbe part of those persons not 
agreeing with the writer of the 
article.

Later the reader stumbled over 
‘‘ righteousness” —an evasive snd 
intolerant word. Righteousness is 
what the first person thinks is 
right; unrighteousness is what the 
second or third person thinks is 
right If there is an absolute right
eousness, good everywhere without 
discount, there is no evidence that a 
nation nnder arms will have a larger 
share of it than a nation unarmed, 
or vice-versa.

Such haughty and intolerant 
creatures as the "right-thinking 
man,”  the -‘sensible mind,”  “ the 
strong, sound, virile man. pledged 
in word and in deed to righteous
ness,”  "the proper spirit.”  are as 
thick as blackberries in Mr. Garri
son’s pages for bis they are

It may be that Mr. Garrison and 
Theodore Roosevelt, whose vocab
ulary be has borrowed, are right 
and that tbe opposition :o armament 
is mistaken. It is possible, however, 
that such opposition is represented 
by men every bit as right-thinking.' 
as sensible and as sound and strong 
and virile as Garrison. Gardner o: 
Colonel Roosevelt himself.

But has tbe peace party never 1 
assa-.'ed personalities among its op
ponents? Certainly it has done so— . 
in a number of cases where the mil
itarism of individuals could be 
traced to a desire to onload muni
tion of war upon the United S-ates 
government. But in tbe majority 
of cases, where honestv ot purpose . 
could be taken tor granted, tbe 
peace m: rement has made its way 
on such merits as it has. quite ir- 
respective of the merits ot other 
people Surely t h e militaristic 
brethren will not hurt their cause 
if they do tbe same, or come out 
openly in favor ot intolerance as the 
logical hand maiden of military1 
force

His Gum Shoes

For genuine gum shoe operations 
in the way of making a deal, com-j 
meed ns to Chas Walker. He en-! 
gineered the t ade by which Mrs 
Bledsoe sold the Grand Theater to 
P C Levar, bringing the princi
pals together only after a complete 
understanding bad been arrived at 
and alter all difficulties that arose 
bad been removed. And while tbe 
trade was nnder way tor a couple 
ot «reeks, its consummation came as 
a complete surprise to everyone 
but tbe parties conce*ned It may 
be said that Mr. Walker also a-ted 
as intermediary when Mrs Bled- e 
bought tbe Scenic las; fail, and that 
deal also was so quietly to ud acted 
that no one on tbe outside knew of 
it until the closing oi toe Scenic 
was announced.

Moving Picture Man
Establishes Studio ^  Hogwallow News ^

A real moving picture manufac- i 
turmg plant is being established in | 
Bandon by K. B Wesleder, the 
tbe young man who tecentlv came 
here from Portland, where he has 
been in the employ of the Mutual 
Weekly Service people, says the 
Western World. Mr. Wesleder is 
fitting up the room in the Petkius 
building on Cleveland avenue, lot- 
merly occupied by Joe Hatlus’ 
plumbing shop. A large dark room 
is lieiug arranged and equipped 
with specially constructed cedar 
vats to contain the fluids used in 
developing the films A cylinder 
on which to wind tbe films is also 
under construction.

Mr. Wesleder’s first pictures tak 
en in Coos county were ot the re
cent county track meet held at 
Marshfield. Although the day was 
dark and conditions for camera 
work not very favorable, he bad 
spleodid success Tbe ptetures 
were shown at the Grand here Sun
day night and pleased a large au
dience, they being especially inter
esting because of the large number 
of B .ndon boys who participated.

On the third and tourth ot July 
he expects to operate bis camera at 
Marshfield where a big celebration 
is to be held. In August be will 
take the county Moo«e day celebra
tion in Bandon. Other events in 
view ate the race meet and fair at 
Myrtle Point and a big beach day 
that is contemplated for Bandon 
sometime in tbe near future- Any 
event of county interest that trans
pires in the future will find its way

A congenial party of friends, ill 
but one of whom were Knigli.s, 
gathered around tbe bauquet ta >le 
in the K of P. ball last night to 
bid farewell to one of Bandon‘s rep
resentative citizens, R E L. Be, il- 
lion, soon to leave for foreign par s.

Mr. Bedillion leaves on the Eliz
abeth tomorrow for San Francis o. 
From there be will sail for Chi: a, 
and in China be expects to have 
charge of fostering the wool a id 
sheep industry. Also the establi-n- 
uieut of a woolen mill This indus- j 
try is one of the new coalmen'al 

Sile Kildew mounted his mule of 'he be mas of ur best people be- enterprises being fostered by the
Thursday morning and rode down fore it waa discovered whst he was committee representing tbe gove n-
the Gander Creek road, rauderiug - up to He was introducing 6 me of
sweet strains ou s hand organ be ' the olJ book* Ro *evelt wrote * L>e-

DUNK BOTTS, Regular Correspondent 
• George Bingham'

All Rights Reservd

Wool Master is
Off for China. SWAT THE FLY!

With every purchase at our store we 

will give you a Swatter free

hsd just become tbe owner of. He lore tbe public tried to retile bim to
would like to hare an automobile, 
but as he esn't be finds that this 
will scare just as many mules and 
horses as anything else.

Tobe Mosely bad such a bard

private life
Frisby Hancock passed down tbe 

i road yesterday with a jug, and was

meut of China, now in the United 
States They are investigating in
dustrial conditions in this country 
and have tbe authority to encour
age new enterprises, a special bonis 
being provided for that purpose by

Let Our Stock oi‘ Flv Preparations Help 
You Yret Kid ot' Flies

K N O W LTO N 'S  DRUG STORE
follow.d for some distance bv *ev- <he ne» Republican government.
ersi of bis friends. However, tbe

chill Tuesday it started bis watch to I jug contained oolv sorghum inolas 
running. 1 ses.

Miss Flutie Belcher is tryiDg to 
develop a double chin by sleeping 
with three pillows under her bead.

Since tbe nights have grown 
warm Isaac Heliwsnger has begun 
to sleep with his whiskers out from 
under the cover.

Sim Flinders b&s rheumatism in 
his right wrist so bad that he can 
barely lift a jug off tbe floor.

A gentleman whose name we can 
not at present remember has opened 
a store at Musket Ridge. It is not
believed that he will get enough 

into the movies ii present pians ma- business to justify bis continuance, 
terialize, and the pictures will be be is s Baptist and argues a great 
shown in one theatre in each city deal, while most of his prospective
and town in the county. It is neces
sary that tbe pictures be attractive 
to the entire county in order to 
make their manufacture a paying 
proposition.

Fine Pictures Coming

customers belong to some other de
nomination.

Prof. Sap Spradlen, the Wild 
Onion school teacher, went squirrel 
hunting Tuesday of this week. He 
has got the children to beliasicg 
that he has eyes in the back of bis 
head and sees every move they 
make, but he cannot convince tbe 
squirrels of this

Tbe Hogwal.ow Improvement As
sociation, which acts in tbe same 
capacity as tbe Board of Trade iu

nient to stop the frogs from holler
ing after nine o’clock every night 
Columbus Allsop has been named 
as a committee of one to see
it.

A book agent passed through sev
ersi days ago and entered several the job early Monday morning.

The near future holds seme rich 
treats for the patrons of the Grand, 
as the Paramount picture service is 
expected to start next week, giving 
two feature pictures each week.
The Paramount is undoubtedly one 
of the best services ¡n the picture 
line, aud includes pictures from the 
very best feature companies While 
the service costs much more than 
some of the cheaper concerns ask, 
the ptetures are enough better to 
make the difference, and if the peo
ple of Coquille show the proper ap
preciation of tbe quality of the pic
tures by patronizing tbe show they 
will be amply repaid, bv the con
tinuance of the service

It Was Nuts for His
--------  The Thro. Eergmann Shoe Mfg

S. V. Epperson unwittingly play- Co., 621 Thurman St., Portland, 
ad a trie» on himself recently, and Oregon, in competition with other 
at the same t me deprived himself shoe manufacturers from all over 
of a nice lunch. Mrs. Epperson's the United States, were awarded 
sister, wbo is visiting at their home the Gold Medal at the Panama Pa- 
hsd prepared a nice lunch for tbe cific Exposition at San Francisco, 
water supervisor: puttmg some nuts Cal., for the best Logger, Cruiser.

Minor and sparring Shoes and 
Mens and Boys Comfort Dress 
Shoes Mr. Bergmann's Shoes won 
many praises tor their quality and 
workmanship and the medal was 
given by a unanimous vote.

Ellick Heliwsnger went fishing 
S od»r and cast his luck at a p iot 
on Gauder Creek near the Hog 
Ford church. Eliiek says unfortun
ately preaching was going on, and 
the noise scared all the fish swajr

WashiDgton Hocks started to mill 
over ob the west fork of Gander 
creek Monday morning wiib a turn 
of corn, but foiled to reach there, 
on account of the peculiar action of 
the mule, which turned ofi at tbe 
first lane it came to, arriving at 
Bounding Billow* late in tbe •<< o- 
ing Washington ws6 unable to ex
plain why tbe mule acted s->. but 
finally Solved it upon their arrival 
at Bounding Billows. I h e D  he in- 
veatignted bis sack of corn and 
found that he had cot divide.1 it 
equally, having more on the west 
side of the animal than on tbe east 
side. This naturally accoutre 1 for 
the leaning of tbe mule in that di
rection.

Miss Cordelia Heliwsnger, who

Mr Bedillion will be under a two 
year contract during which time he 
expects to instruct the Heathen 

‘ Chinee how to raise sheep a ad 
make woolen cloth, beyond wh eb 
time, however, is plans have rot 
been made except that he will u'ti- 
mately return to Bindon where he 
has lived for 25 years and which he 

! considers home
He will first so to China to p e- 

pare tor the establishment ol tbe 
new business and return to t tie j 
United Sta’es fot about sixtv d. vs 
and then return to carry out lis 
two-year contract.— Bandon Rec r- 
der.

New Welding Process
Discovered by McAdar.is

» ? - ■ %

Sam McAdams has discovered a 
new process of welding and temper
ing auto springs which is a g'ea* 
improvement over any processhtte- 
totore known. It is a cbemi.al 
process free from the unhealthy 
fumes and smoke and danger t
fire involved in the oil process 
The results are infinitely better, and 

has been using an umbrella during tbe springs welded and tempered in 
the wet weather of the p a st w in te r . the new process can be pre-sed cut 
will call ii 
summer.

T h e  Excelsior

Announcement

I lA V IN G  bought the plant of the Co- 
* *  quille Mill and Mercantile Com
pany, the undersigned is now prepared 
to fill all orders for any kind of

L U M B E R
Especial attention will be paid to the 
local demand, and every effort will be 
made to supply anything needed at the 
shortest possible notice. Your orders 
are solicited.

E. E. JOHNSON
■

%

paras d during the

Fiddling Bard
other towns, has started a move- called on the Horse D octor of the

Calf Ribs Leighborhood a few nights 
ago and rendered among others that 
popular air, “The Tune the Old 

about Cow Died On.”
Yam Sims has concluded to turn 

out bis mustache an t will begin on

perfectly straight without firealfmg 
and will go right back to their ori
ginal shape. Mr. McAdams Las 
tested this many times by jurnpi 
up and down on tbe spring with Lis 
weight ot nearly 200 pounds Any 
one having broken springs won d 
do well to see Mr McAdams a .d
find out about ibe new process

—  •  -  -

Another Close One

& 30E DG DBG

for some of the party and they were |
greatly pleased with the sight.

-  - •  -  -

Bergmann Wins Gold Medal

Social Whirl

tn a paper bag. the lady turned to 
the pantry for some article, wbeo 
Mr Epperson picked up what be 
supposed was the rest of the luneb, 
deposited it in the bag on top of tbe 
nut*, atd departed for the woods. 
When he wi- ready for hi* lunch he 
found a nice assortment of nute and 
a rJl of butter. He made bie lunch 
on nuts

Licenses Restored

AN(>THER SHOWER

Wednesday of last week a shower 
was giv-n by Mrs Archie Walker 
in honor the eugageiuen* of it.th 
Woodfi rd and I. Elrod. Mi s s  
Woodford received many beaut ful 
pns-nts. T h e  room decoration* 
were green *nd pink and were ar
ranged in  a charming faaL. n. 
Those present were Mesdamo* -Jack 
Jur*. Fred Trie, Paul Sterling, Ben 
Curry, H*1 Pierce. Nathan Xti-man 
and M.sses Myrtle Lund, Pe-ve 
Maury. L'orothy Watson, lutz Hunch 
and Effie Houck

Thursday night Alva Harry a; d 
a party of friends left here l.r  
Marshfield. The rain which beg-n 
about 9:30 tamed them back, how
ever The road was rather si: k 
and as they were crossing tbe fill 
near Cunningham creek just outside 
of town, the lights suddenly went 
out on them. The car left the road 
and plunged under the high w*lk 
which borders the road The car 
was not much damaged, only t.,e 
wind shield being broken. Mr. 
Harry was the only one iojured, 
tbe glass trom the windshield sever
ing a leader in bis left band.

East Fork Items

Hot Points
Cut Down

Y O U  CAN  G E T  T H E M  N O W  O F T H E

OREGON POWER CO.

for $3.00
Where the Price Before Has Been $3 .50

Remember this Iron is guaranteed for 10 years; 
and will save you no end ot bother every week. F

Call On
■ i n r=

Us for Them L
= = > #D0G

Nerva Hatcher Convicted
Tuts lay Mis* Bessie Maury g.ve 

a p>arty in honor of Miss B* le
______  Thrift. A delightful time w*s en-

Tbe second trial . Xerva Hatch- by all present. Sew.ng was
nd was followed bv s

Captains Geo. Leueve and Dave 
Perkins, -whose licenses were re
voked tot six months, were re
turned to them today. Just forty- 
five days have expired since their 
’ icenses were taken trom them The 
two captains took an appeal to the 
high officials with the result that 
the time was cut down to 45 days

Roseburg Enthusiasts

er, charged w fh contributing to 
the delinquency ot the young Still
well girl, took place ves’erdav and 
tbe jury returned a verdict of gnilty, 
after nearly tnree hours' deliL-rra- 
rion Xo sentence has as yet been 
been imposed Tbe law- provides 
lor from three to twenty years in 
the state penitentiary.

Following tbe trial tbe judge dis
missed the jury as they were not 
required in tbe cases stili to come 
np

the pastime 
delicious lunrbeou served on tbe 
summer p o r c h .  Miss Miuiey 
w as  Assisted by Mrs. Ha. Pierce 
in serving the luncheon Tb.se 
present were Mesdaroes Da«* Per
kins D*ne Lowe, M. O  H a w a i i .«, 

T. J. Tbtift, Frsnk Thrift. Hal 
Pierce. Nsttan Xiemto. Pike M u- 
rev, Misses Effi-* Houck, Myrtle 
Lun 1, Ruth Woodfor 1, D r ¡by 
W*teon and Lets Msst.

Hugh Goodman and family, of]
Myrtle Point, w ho were visiting rel- j 
stives and friends at Lo kinggla-s
for several days, says that he nev r --------
saw crcps SO promising in that V..- In the Circuit Co -t of the State of Ore-

Havu vou pati the printer.

S U M M O N S

Yesterday a party of campers 
from Roseburg. who have been 
camped in Brewster va.ley for the 
past three weeks, nrneyed to Ban- 
doo in one of J D. Laird's autos. 
The party consisted of Dr J B. 
Beresfcrd of Ind . who is v-.stting 
•his ccnntrv for the first time. Mis
ses Eilenbnrg and Tester, and Dr. 
Brumfield and wre snd three sons. 
It was the fi-st glimose of the ocean

Me p ,n g H i  T e m p er.
The sun was Minding, cloud* of dust 

were MowT.c everywhere, and Jones 
was most decidedly off his game. It 
■vally “put the Ud on i f  when. Just 
as he was strutting to play his ball 
out of a qusn-.C a benevolent old lady 
pr«»ed by with a companion. She 
halted In evident surprise and pointed 
with her umbrella at the earnest golf 
er -Dear me. ;ny tove." she remarked 
tn audible tones, - what a veTy reaped 
ably dressed man that Is breakin« 
*t one*!” —Argons at.

A L V M N I lAXgi'ET 
Tbe annual ahim-ii banquet was

btld at the W O W. hall on »lie
evening of Jure 24. .915 Xi e

D.D.D.PRESCRIPTION
1 5  years-for

Tbe Standard Skin Remedy 
Instant R elie f  for all Skin Troubles 

C. J. F U H R M A N , D ruggist

tte- were gathered about the i-«u- 
qnet board including five of tbe 
1915 graduating class ot tht Co- 
qnilie high school. Mis* A " e Gu
lin presided and those rt-. , ; ding 
to toasts were: Ray Miller, Edna 
Harlocker. Horace Hahskopf. and 
Messrs Andetsoe and Tn'nbnll.

A"er the asts a short business 
session was beld at which Edra 
Ha'locker was elected presidin', 
Roy Averv vice-president and 
Jaoty Low secretary treasurer of 
the Alumni fur tbe year 1915 16. 
Gen.va Ro‘>tr.«rn was cb sen to be 
the next toast mistress

lev as now.
Suppose anv of those who were 

np tbe East Fork with automobiles 
Sunday, the 2c’b, bad •etn a»., 
trom borne, in a strange place, ly
ing by tbe roadside, sick, sick, and 
those who were caring for yon were 
strangers in the neighborhood and 
could not leave yen to bunt for 
someone to take yon to the hospital, 
and there were autc mobiles passic c . 
pissing, passing, and not one in 
them would delay his pleasure, tbit 
be might take you to the b spiral, 
what would have been your 
thought, how would you have 
sized up the sou's of such? Y  r 
could net have sized them up. for 
there was not enough sonl to size 
np A son! so small that it it were 
stuffed into the skin of a ffea it 
would make a rattle lacks size

Tbe men working rn tbe road

yon in and  fo r th e  C o u n ty  o f C o o t

l SUIT
IN

E q l'lT Y

or parcel thereof: that plaintiff have 
judgment ueainst the *aid di-fendant 
for his costs and disbursements in this 
suit; for such other and further relief 
as to the Court may seem meet and 
equitable.

^Service of this summons is made up
on you by publication thereof in the 
Coquille Herald by order o f the Honor
able John S. Coke. Judge o f the Cir
cuit Court o f the State o f Oregon in 
and for the County of ( '00s. and which 
order is dated the 19th dav o f June.

*1915.
imJ. Stanley.

* Attorney for Plaintiff.
Coquille. Coos County. Oregon. 6-2J-9t

-------
Notice of Final Settlement

F e e d  A. B a k e r .
Plaintiff, 

vs.
RENTNIER t  HRISTIAN
H e r m a n n .

Defendant.
To Rer,trier Christian Herrmann, the 

above named defendant:
Ir. the Name o f the State of Oregon.

You are hereby notified that you are 
required to appear and answer the 
amended complaint filed against you in 
the above entitled suit within eight 
weeks from the date o f the first publi
cation o f this summons, towit: wit.....
eight week- from the third day of June. Coos County. Oregon, his final account 
I .- ! ',  arid if you fail so to appear or ' n fb^ matter 01 the estate o f Alfred 
answer, on or before the 17tn day o f  M. West, deceased, and that said Court 
A .. - - '  1 *15. th- same being the date has set Thursday. July thfnd, 191V as 
o f the last publication o f this summons, the day. and the County Court room at 
the plaintiff will apply to the Court for the County Court house in the City of 

larded in his sai ■ com- Coquille. Coos County. Oregon, aa the

,____ Notice is hereby given that the nnder-
w ithin »'feted has fiied in the County Court of

the relief denial
piairtt. a succinct statement o f which is 
as follows, that the said defendant be 
reo tired to set up and allege w hatever estate, 
right, title, estate, interest or claim he 
he has or clai-ns in or to the real estate b — ot 
in said amended complaint described, 
towit: the s jthwest quarter o f  the 
southeast quarter o f section six in town
ship twenty-eight south, range ten west

i-laoe for hearing objections to the said 
that the said defendant be bnal account, ami the settlement o f said

estate. ________•
John H. W est.

Administrator.

Nstice Is Creditors
Notice is hereby given that the under-

o f the Willamette meridian in the Coun- signed has been duly appointed admin- 
ty o f ( -. s -. St»ta o f  O . con, or anv i»'r»trix o f the esti t- o f Charles R.

com nerve work in tbe m orning to pvart thereof, and submit the same to PMllipa. deceased, and that all persons
hvt they have their wotk dene an 

get home sewn *“ er five at nigh 
Tbs: is good sense on the p m  ' 
tbe supervisor

Wilsow is pre-iient of ibe peep' 
©f the Uni-ed S ’ ates cf Ameri-* 
who sre United States of Ame-::. 
Americans, and they are back 
him to a man

R A . E a sto n

t- is Court for judicial determination; having claims against said estate are 
t"¿t the title of plaintiff in and to said hereby notified that th«y are required 
real estate and t erv p rt and parcel t» present the same, duly verified with 
thereof be quieted against the said do- lb«' proper vouchers therefor, totheun- 
• -• - a ■: - -I ’  ! ■" til. orVce : A J She!
sig- s. and aga; st each and all persons wood, in Coquille. Coos Countv. Ore- 
e Aiming bv. through or under him; and I on. within six months from tfie date 
that said defendant, ard his heirs and pf  this notice.
a-iigns. and any and all other perso -s Dated this Itith day o f  May. 1915. 
claiming by. thro gh or under him. be I.avxa J. H ansen.
forever enjoined and n strained from Administratrix o f th* Fs-
settme up any nght or claim or interest tate of Charles R. Fhil-
is  or to the said real estate or any part lips. Deceased


